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Subjects

• National service desk for numeracy and languages in vocational 

education and training

• MBO Raad / VET Council

• Dutch educational and training system

• A short history of numeracy in the Netherlands

• Implementation of a numeracy framework

• Implementation of national exams

• Dutch policy

• Changes in policy

• Discussion 



Service desk for numeracy and languages

• Established to support VET schools with the implementation of 

Dutch language and numeracy (and English) 

• Connecting Dutch Government policies and VET

schools 

• The Dutch Ministry of Education sets the rules: ‘what to do’

– Schools decide ‘how to do it’

• Tasks

– Providing information: website, service documents, newsletters 

– Helpdesk by phone or by email

– Initiating and supporting projects on language and numeracy

– Networking

– Organizing conferences and meetings



What is MBO Raad?

The MBO Raad is the Dutch association that represents 

the executive boards of all 68 government funded 

educational institutions for secondary vocational training 

and adult education in the Netherlands 

– Promotes collective interests of the sector, supports 
common activities of  VET institutions and acts as an 
employer’s organization

– Promotes innovation and ongoing professional development



Dutch system of education and training
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A short history

Numeracy in vocational education

Dutch policy

• Until 2008: VET students often had problems with literacy and 

numeracy

• 2010 Law: all VET students have to learn numeracy

• 2011-2015 Pilot (trial) examinations in numeracy

• 2015-2016 National examinations in VET level 4

• 2016-2017 National examinations in VET levels 2 and 3



Implementation of a framework for numeracy

2009

Framework for numeracy

– Continuous learning strands

– Different levels

– Numeracy levels matching different VET levels

– Description of what students need to know



Implementation of national examination

• 2010 Digital exams

• Pilot (trial) examinations

– Poor results on all levels because:

• Exams were not up to standard

• Education in numeracy was not yet up to standard

• 2015 Decision by the government: the results of the 

national exams do not affect certification. 



Implementation of Dutch policy (1)

• Since 2010 schools have been working very hard to 

develop and implement education in numeracy, 

including

– Development of learning materials

– Search for teachers

– Professionalization of teachers

– Numeracy established as a regular part of the curriculum 

– Establishing centres for languages and numeracy in schools 

for students who need remedial teaching



Implementation of Dutch policy (2)

• Impeding factors:

– Relevance of numeracy for VET is not evident

– Students who start in VET have a low level of numeracy

– The grades for numeracy are of no importance for 

certification

– Not enough teachers of numeracy

– Not much opportunity for education of teachers in numeracy

– The method of examination is subject to debate (digital, 

functional numeracy)

• Concerns

– Feasibility of the framework levels for all students, so may be 

good craftsmen are not able to get a diploma



Implementation of Dutch policy (3)

• Success factors

– Boards and management promote numeracy in VET

– A good basis for numeracy in educational teams

– Competent teachers



Change of policy (1)

• 2015 Decision results of the central exams do not affect 

certification 

• Results of the exams do appear on the diplomas

• Consequences:

– Demotivation of students, teachers and managers 

– Results are not improving

• Future plans for numeracy

– Motivating students

– Facilitating teachers and specialists in numeracy

– Boards and management manage results



Change of policy (2)

• Concrete actions

– Motivating students by rewarding good numeracy skills and 

showing why numeracy is important

– Training teachers

– Ongoing support by managers

– Stimulating knowledge sharing

– Sharing good practices

– Evidence-based research on numeracy in VET



Discussion

• Is focusing on generic numeracy skills for all students 

appropriate in vocational education?

• Should numeracy be integrated in vocational skills or should it 

be taught as a separate generic subject? 

• In the Netherlands the Government decides what should be 

learned in education, the schools decide how it should be 

learned. How is this done in other countries? What are the 

advantages and disadvantages?


